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FRUIT MEN’S 
CONVENTION 

IN TORONTO
ANOTHER GOOD BRITISH GAIN; 

SAILLY-SAILLISEL HILL TAKEN
"la my opinion dueling has com* 

to stay," concluded Prof. Whetiel. 
"The day will come, I believe, wnen 
every fruit-grower In Canada and the 
united States will use the dust 
method."

Prof. Caesar, of the O. A. C.. said he 
had secured »7 per cent of clean fruit 
with dusting In the Niagara district 
last year, but weather conditions were 
mueh more favorable there than In 
the average of Ontario. Mr. Kydd. 
on the other hand, under average On
tario conditions, did not get nearly as 
good results as with liquid. In a 
normal season Prof. Caesar had no 
doubt of the efficiency of dusting.
DISTRICT DIRECTORS ELECTED.
The following were elected directors 

for the several districts: No. 1, R. B. 
Whyte, Ottawa; 2, E. Casselman, Iro
quois; 2. Howard Leavens, Bloomfield; 
4, J. J. Waite, Colborne; 5, R. W. 
Grierson, Oshawa; 6, W. F. W. Fisher, 
Burlington; 7, J. R. Hastings, Wi
nona; 8, F. A. Sheppard, 8. Call 
ines; 11, Charles Howard, Hagersvllie: 
10. Thomas Rowley, Leamington; 11, 
A. Stephenson, Long wood; 12, J. C. 
Harris, Ingersoil; 13, W. Mitchell, 
Clarksburg. The directors will elect 
the President.

“The association,” l_: 
Prof. Zavitx, “must work lor the re
duction of the numbers of varieties of 
farm crops grown In the province to 
a comparatively few of the very best 
kinds; Information regarding the 
amount of seed which each competitor 
may have for sale must be made more 
readily accessible and the association 
should devise and practice a system 
whereby the farming public Is Inform
ed as to the exact degree of freedom 
from weeds of a noxious character, 
which prevails in the fields of each 
competitor In farm crop classes, who 
may offer seed for sale. Finally, this 
Information must be ready for presen
tation In time for farmers to buy and 
sell seed as early in the Winter as is 
possible."

After amplifying his statements as 
to the best measures to adopt for the 
general Improvement of seed stocks, 
Prof. Zavits exoressrd an opinion that 
the practice of buying seels from irre
sponsible agents who peddle from home 

"Considerable artillery activity »n ,° ,Pme' s*'ou'd be rigorously opposed 
both aide» continued In the netguhpr- association,
hood of Armentleres and Ypres. Wo ATTENDANCE AT FAIRS,
caused a large explosion in the en- Mr. A. R. G. Smith instructed the 
en}£* H?68- , .. . „ . de.egates as to ways and means lor

Ob the n.ght of February 0 7 we I simulating a greater interest in the 
dropped bombs on an enemy aero- | fall fairs and ex. toitloc and «uggest- 
dromo with good effect. One German ed methods which in his oi.inion would 

^sterday in I result In largely increased at-eudaoce* 
the alr-flgliting and three others wire , He would have complimentary tickets 

, damaJed- °“° ot uur j ‘««ed to all children who may come 
machines Is missing. In care of parents or elders and have

The German War Oitice issued a polices prominently displayed In all 
supplementary report to-night adT.lt- keal newspapers announcing the 
ting that a spirited bombardment was dates and purposes of earn gathering 
in progress In the Somme sector. It called by the association. le snokf 
read: A spirited bombardment vas 0f the success which had followed °h! 
In progress in the Somme sector to- issuance of many thousands of invita-

s.r.vxs.srfr ». m i„ ssrt&ssyusrssy
progress. members of the farming communities
ATTEMPT TO ENTFIt BELGIAN from a visit to the displays and entry 

LINES. to the competitions.
“Last night the Germans attempted of*icers were elected

to outer the Belgian lines. A strong J? re °r **le exccJtlve business of 
enemy party advanced and attacked nlS ^ESO(-Iation lllc ensuing year: 
the Bcgian post south of Dixmude, v,rnG , ent.’. W™‘ _ScaTrf» Durham; first 
but waa received hy infautrv t.iid îce-presideni, L. J. !.. Bull, Bramp- 
roacliine gun fire. Our assailants were vice-president, W. J. Con-
docimated.” the official report says, ’ ^2.bden; secretary, J. Lockie 
“the survivors retiring. We took Jv1*?0*1* J®rontc>j treasurer, Alex. Me- 
about a dozen prisoners also. Numer- JlarIaiîc» Yjjervjlle; auditor. It. Agnexv, 
ous dead were left on the field oefore Toronto. District directors—J. C. Stu- 

of whom "'Vas an ar.^’ tüsgoode Station; .). S. Slbbitt,
J Kingston; W. J. Barber, Rossmore;
I E- H. Purdy, Pert Perry; R. B. Ilenrv,
I Orangeville; J. K. Peart. Hamilton ; R 

Paris Cable— The official c cm- | E. Cowan, Galt; S. Monteith, Strat- 
munication issued by the War DUieo ' ford; F. W. Johnston, Walker ville* 
Thursday night reads: | John MeDormicI, Lucknow; W J

“Spirited artillery fighting; took Hamilton, Raymond: E. F. Stephcn- 
placo south of the Somme In the ton, New Liskcsrd and Wm. Marshall 
regions of Deniccourt and Li lions. Sault Ste. Marie.

“In the Argoimc, in tho sector of 
Boland, we carried out against the 
German trenches a sunrise attack 
which enabled us to bring back about 
twenty prisoners. Nothing of import
ance occurred on the rest of the front.

“Enemy aeroplanes drooped pro- 
1 eti'os in the region of St. Vincent 
bridge. Four civilians were killed and 
five wounded.”

L 41 DIED IN 
SINKING OF 

CALIFORNIA

■aid

Capture of Crandcourt Followed Up Vigor
ously un Ancre River

All Objects Obtained—Huns Attack on Bel
gians Bad y Repulsed

Some Criticism of the In
spection and Sale Act 

is Heard.

Big Vessel Sank in Nine 
Minutes After Torpedo 

Hit Her.
9 9

THE DOST SPRAY WAS NO PANIC
Advocated as Being Better 

Than Liquid in 
Orchards.

Conduct of Passengers and 
Crew Was the Best, 

Captain Says.
iar-

Loadon Cable — The British In the 
Somme region of France are keeping 
up their new offensive against the 
Germane In their efforts to prea to
ward toward Bapaume. South-east of 
Bapaume.
Peronne road, they have taken the 
highest point of Sa.ily-Saunsel hill 
and captured a large numoer of U>-r- 
mans and one maemne gun. Along 
both sides of the Ancre River west of 
Bapaume, further progrefce nas Iwien 
made, including the ■ apture of a 
trench near Urandccurt, where a

Ten Ships Were Sunk. Six 1 *°°dly galu waa maoe Wednesday.
* 1 THE OFFICIAL REPORT

9

London Cable*- Forty-ono peneone 
peribUwU when tue tortuSa, 
steamer Cadiorma, of the Anchor Loto, 
was torpedoed and sunk oil the lrigk 
coast at 9 o clock W eanesday morning. 
The vessel sank in nine minutes.

M he stricken ship was ahAe to send 
out “S. O. S„” calls, and help arrived 
promptly. Neverme.ecs, fivo pereote 
were killed by the explosion and 38 
were drowned in the launching ot the 
uteooals.

The California was an armed liner, 
carrying a single 4.7 gun mounted eh 
tne stern. The gunner was just trala- 
Ing the weapon on the spot where oil 
buubles had rcvcaied the presence Qf 
tne under-water enemy when a tnr- 
pedo struck the port side with 
plosion so violent that most of the 
people aboard were thrown off ts^lr 
feet,j live being killed and a score in
jured.

'ihe submarine fired a second tor
pedo. in an apparent effort to accel
erate the sinking, but tho second snot 
missed, although both torpedoes were 
tired from a distance of less than 300 
yards.

There was only one American aboard 
the California, and he is among the 
survivors.

Toronto despatch- Tthat the inspeo 
t>Uac act giv<# no protection 

whatever to the apple consumer whe 
buy® apples in small quantities from 
retail stores was one of the statements 
Mr. A. S. Chapin made yesterday at 
the annual convention of the Fruit 
Growers’
That it doe# not always protect the 
purchaser who buy# even in barrel 
lots

Dominion Fruit Commissioner Job»-, 01 AH6m tifilltiU.
•‘-c*. v.-- __  o..apm b lirat | _
•itaten; t ni was in a measure true. The JSrUttkllty (zlbcti iy «PrOVCCl by 
inspection and «sale act doe# not de- tam/wlwuas*
Hno the quality of fruit sold In opeif 
packages; the purchaser is supposed 
to see and judge lor himself in such 
case. Tne act dure, however, provide.
|;ven when fruit is «old in open pack* 
tige#, t>at the>eonte;it« must conform 
lo the top layer in quality. Mr. John
son admitted that in the ease of closed 
packages there may be d'shonest track
ing but etich cases were rare. On the 
tilt oii.e; nanti, apphe imported last 
ytiar from Maine, where there is no 
legal standard for grading, were, in al 
metit every case, found to be scandal
ously over-faced, and the Canadian 
dealers who Imported these were com- 
polled to regrade before offering for 
sale.

iiuooOiiger‘ tion alia
tho Bapaume-along

DAY’S Î0U OF 
GERMAN SUBS.Afeociativ.ii of Ontario.

another assertion made by

Tho official report from headquar
ters reams:

“We attacked this morning an im
portant enemy position on me highest 
point of Sadly-baimse! Hill on the 

London Cabie — Allied and neu- »omme fruit. We ga.ned the whole
ions 1 our objectives ana captured a ma

chine gun and 78 prisoners, including 
two officers.

“Our capture of Grandcourt hae

an ex-

t TtU ci^^aCgaUUg -L.qUJ
IuavO been stu«*K u/ uunoaa suoma-
rutt# iiuiiug lue past 24 uours. Tun
VetwtiiS 1U a.i rtüit) hcUi to Uul OOLXoiIl .
during tins period, six ot them tin lie n 1 been followed up vigorously on both

banks of the Ancre, and considerable 
progress has been maae. During the 
night we attacked and captured Bail- 
lescourt farm on Uie Beaucourt-Mlrau- 
mont road, and south of the Ancre 
carried another hostile trench lying 
between Grandcourt and cur old front 
line. In these operations we bavo 
taken a further 82 prisoners, including 
one officer.

“The ground we have gained on tlr? 
Antre since the new year now 
eents an advance of an average depth 
of nearly three-quarters of a mile on 
a front of over three miles.

“We also entered enemy trenches 
last night south of Bou< havesnea and 
brought back prisoners and a ma:aine 

A number of the enemy were

summers of an aggregate tonnage of
t>uu«t «> uic a

ISoi’wegian snip anil a Swemsu 
steauiu . A t roach trawler unu a 
ivusmaii snip wore the other victims 
Oi u-uoaUè.

Tlie following are the snips re- j 
p*.>.«.va ou-iiv.. ui.viaa steamers Hol- 
uiihiue, L.ic Sivxonian, toe VedivMort, 
the Boyne Castle, tne Turino, mo

Mr. Chapin also rompialnad of tha ^tuah^aor t™
aT'"'r v3 1, ,’e 1m anti mo Russian suaooae. .-atispa.u*

dard r,$,<:d, ,»? t,N ;• 1 8 i1.« c-apiam or tut! VIOIUUSMO aaa
«» !-’?« “ven It-- xvt« «

fiff.o- n yetiw cxrcnf nee, cov’d nM *
.tav what n No. 2 pradc was lie wonM ; oa, mpn o[ tbo mw of 2;; ,rora ,he 
li»1;. .wo ol,.:.PK Of No. 1 -No. 1 •1»"~ huuBtlMis hale tonded. f.vo of them 

" , -, ' ' ° ", J « have rti.Hl, and tho othsr tour arc in
e,",L!.,,Ur<r HV halnJ a W. The captain wa, serious,y

two K’7,., the fruit Would sell he»" '■<%” ^Lrtcan negro fireman on the 
than If u.irod In No. 2 he ™ Turino. George Washington, was 
put fri’lt lacking in color and «Vir’-tW , , *
«po».,l The ,-a'e of rul-H. save f" j A"eordin U) detailed reports of stir.

T, ^ S ' 1 t Ivor» of The British steamer Have-
'V.„ v.:. ,i- Grant. In M, ».l- received at the American him-
i • . ,, ’ „ lxissy, the German submarine which

, ; , . . sank tn^ steamer by shell fire was
. „ ... , ,, , i.ÙL cloee to the steamer when it fired

7 V ° r.", . T} r>cf three Limes on one open boat contain-
7 .7 n ' ’ ’ ing men,her. of the crew, an action

of t e th. eea-orator. aH T w*k,h R ,, M.ertc1, e-mid not have
7’-' °* the hoga- ’■* been accident or a mNiake.

H,t' The reports sav the submarine or>pn-
enl fir., wh^n ‘5 000 v-trds rlis;:ant frtvn 
the Favestone findin g rangv ca«d- 
1r and us'nir from 1v to “0 sheMs from 
th« 12-oound and q oo-mvI 
Aller tlie steamer’s fv-n boats, with 
the <;pr-w on board, bad draotic-d astern 
of tne Fa 'eefon® eb-mt ipiarter of n

a >>C ilv,U,. U..1

tlio trenches, ono 
officer.” LOWERED FROM SLOPING DECKS.

Captain Henderson, commander of 
the California, declares that tne con
duct of the passengers and crew was 
exemplary. There had been careuil 
drills ou the ship on the way across, 
and every person aboard had nù^n 
assigned a place in a lifeboat and 
provided with a lifebelt. But, despite 
the coolness i f the passengers and the 
seamanship of the crew, the success
ful launching of the boats was made 
Impossible by the shortness of the 
time between the 
vessel

FRENCH REPORT.

BESNST9EFFgun.
killed and dugouts were bombed. 

“During the night an enemy raiding 
! party in the neighborhood of Gueuda- 

eourt was driven off by our barn ;e 
tv*for#* ph^ng cur line. Another en
emy raid attempted south-west of L:i 
Baesce, also was reputed.

torpedoing of the 
and her disappearance be

neath the waves, which did not per
mit waiting until the ship bad hist 
headw ay

Xv hen the boats were being lowered 
. fi’cm the sloping decks the Cali..«rnla 
continued To move forward, lurching 
like a drunken man, and the roar of 
1 lu* water rushing through the

BriLain Gives Hun Envoy to 
U. S. Passagedirect, requisition of th? Government, 

ana that me iShipping com roller vas 
putting down a large m.mh.-r of new 
sliips.i Air. Bonar Law said he aid nos 
minimize tho submarine danger, bet' 
tnat some of the best brains n u.v 
< uunlry at large and among naval 
uicu was concentrated upon the p-ol)- 
lem. Altogether, ho declared, be was

HOT ALARMED 
BY CAMPAIGN 

OF HUN SUBS.

. gap-
frinrintpa ing wound in her side could be hoard 

v above the shouts of office’*8 and men. 
I In a number of cases it

1 But Cannot
Agamss U-Boats. necessary

for the passengers to jvai 1 into the 
I beats after they were- i tho water, 

I.ondon Cable— Count. \on Berns- j and in one case a boat •*’ th its ap- 
i.ot without iiojte, whate v.*:* t ie rav- toril, tau lum-.-r ut-vmau ^muassaucr i portioned load was ■swamped and sank, 
ages of submarines migut bo. Liât lo the United -tat-..-, xuil be gntm a ! many of the cceupants being irwept nn- 
s omet rung migiit be do n* * to replace ^afe concvct so lur as it is Wiin.n tiie 
tho lost tonnage by new jhîpr,.

In the House of Lords the. Manilla
of Crewe, reviewing the aitiiuiio 1 to-night by the aore.gu oil.ee. It 
much as Andrew Bonar Law had uoue iowtu

TWf T W • frmv r>vr>T‘,'#,."r'fT
opinion that tlu're ne’er wan a Hm* 
xv hen h n't* rrnro m* i*no.
fit-'1
(p/iVn- v 1'— *«r»fi ni-o n'-n—qvwi
to ca-* f!!««* than !*»'•«•'' ’**

*• »• -i-n’-oj* * «1 «-ott’nFt 
oat of r—.A’w, v-tT< 111- vt; "’l od o-o^„

ii'-f q ' «# #11*
bv t" <1 ’ 1—. f 11 »,r,f for f ’* <»,r»

*1- v n, ] ô-oV?n. —>»ô
1l!o fovivi,

,-»n j»i the n1:intin<T »*J
tier the ship before the other boats 

power ot too hr.u.-u Government 10 could give help.
1 h.s aunoLiiunn 111 was maceBritish Admiralty Has

sMp's i-nvth, the a"i>mmiic f:-od Taken Measures, and Will
f hri*e Vr'uut f ho «ehnir**>,,1 biv^.Tlng
over t he IxititL killing the captai a and Frustrate V -BORiS.
foi-r mon »f t>m cr*w. including 
Richard Vraîlaoe. «n Am“Hcnn. 

t^tafem-rntfl by s’ir* Ivors of vessel* 
y «iiv’k ‘iho’v B'at Iri one case 

a Mibniarine operating ia the war 
7.<xne emploved a steamer which U 
bad as a T'Ihc * o' tomnorary • e
n-fnre* for prMi«-« of ot’var vessel a at- v&Stlg3/t8Cl by IieS/CtCrS 01 

The survivor• who toi l of tilt* pro- Civiiizâiioii in British
u*dun» were from the Norwegian sail- Hai h^rroni
ing xessai Songely and Furness liner * tnuaiucub.
Tnriuo. Tne captain and of the 

. ! crew of ihe latter v/ere landed. Her

Some of the lifeboato in tho after 
, ~ part of Ihe chip were actually In the

i- the House of Commons, said that tour. tor^cre.^Aff^ 1 sTrepldb” M»Se 2y1&
««rauny ha,! thrown aside the mas!; end Ammrnmdc- , ago. , A considerate number of «to
of humanity by -her latest utterance, The ameecio .tu.bassador called ,.rew 'jumr(.d rroni tlieir e/itieits inte and bad promised a warfar. oi un- on -Mr. Ba.tovr, and i: <■ two w.-re i ^^4 ”«<1 cwarn to the bouts U ^ 
ouuailoU savagery wlu-;’.* was stagger- closeted ior near!-- an 'hour. Both ! ,.xtremelv fortunate that the \veither ins. not in the sense Its nutltoM hoped, «or.: non-,-cm,mitai nn the subject of , xo, and the Ja Lcev ottor
int to those who contemplated Got- the dun,ierat.cn,-.. but it is Kmeved X utonMp^tob? STÆ

The speaker said he. know of no ! »-«»*' >a"-” » ^

parallel in modem history lor Gcr- safe conduct tf An;!»a.-^:uclor \un 
many's act. Even Napolivm r.ivl Bcrnstcrff. for at llu tortMi. ion cl 
Frederick 11., he said, unserupiilous ilie conl'crviive the Foreign uffice .xu- 
aa they Were, would have shntnk from thorizerl the ar.neuni ement of Great 
such n threat. The action of ihe Viiiicd Britain's decision to uceetle to Was i- 
Statng Government in the faire )f the mgtou s request,
German monac\ ho added, would t-e days ago. At the same time tne For- 
founded on a high moral basis. He cign Oltlco cabled its decision to the 
booed, however, that nohndv would State DepartmciiL at Washington, 
supcoso that tho action of tho United it is said that Créa* Britain is 
Ftatrs would make it loss lneumbeut ready to grant Count .on liernslorif 
unon tho to «lo the utmost safe conduct, but Lhat.it could
possible to win tbo war.

-j 11 »>1»i n * *• ♦ * uni;

Pvn,.»! - *.pp,1 «" — 11 i t irVO'l-V"**.'-
th#« :n-pV’’ liad vr^.'
'Tirr**,,*r
itp,-. r. ena t*-o<«« O”
f,.| ' 2 ♦ >» rt 1*<|',1

f"" t b " 1 nl<o 0-it*v-* 1
THE BilUT L FCEV-.-t

many’s moral position.tflnn nn i r-t''<»«• i-;vio< - 1 ♦" O <’•'*-

tijii r*
•■n*

<rn -ru '-pi ,1 TVi'orf V.'a rr« flu
fr*l\,.Tore t.bi* «*r vrt«a

hr-»"
1lt~ TT 'T* l."'-/.' | n V pu-"p, rton P» » *’• - 

r,A t«,'„ T>ns-.»r... "N'li'n

n r. n|iir I' c NO WARNING G1VRN7 ^ - /.I. i\m i2
Tho townspeople who crowded tho 

quays carried blankets, clothing and 
food, and were eager to be of some 
aeriistance to the eurvivons when tl>cy 
were brought ashore, 
thoc.e injured, few of the eurvlvora 
needed much help, but some 

: t.unlv clad and gladly accepted gifts 
of clothing. Naval and military Red 
Cross contingents xvcre present 
care for the injured, who were re
moved to hospitals.

According to the reporte received 
by Lit* Americrn 1 inbarsy from nome 
of the eurvlvora, there v.as only one 
submarine, which, ho 1 ever, fired two 
torpedofs. ciio of which misscil by a 
few yards, the other hitting the Cal
ifornia squarely on the port cp-arter. 
)t was the captain from the "ivhHte 
who decerned snsv'ciev,- nil 1" !>hk«e 
on the surface of the water ”<T0 vards 
distant. lie instantly dfxincd that a 
Cllbmerlne fbrrn ppd n-n-* t'ie 
mipncr to fire. Before rtiis could be 
done the ship wa*- torpedoed 
track of the toruftln*»s and the t'eri-
• cope of the Fvbma^'Ue cr,v)d bn eeen.
bvt no warnin’: wiw g! en. and the 
submarine did rr'* *n #>*.e boat#
rft - *pp pvr i v iv ” e-o "n tve r nfr,r.

Captain TTrn d- raon and tho orb nr 
officers rrnr "red aboard tire
roi-n*'^ 17T>* p

* t>>0-1 rr if- 0rrr^-,- TT’'r,?*ng r>r * G*i!rf 
Fn-finonr ^Tllifh. T'n 'TÎTi'ir*** C'UTl.ng- 
ham an'1 Th’rd nG:nnFon.

Aside fromwhich was made l vo
Jvondon Cable— “Wo* are not 

aiuiiuuu ut lue suarpeuvU suunianiiv 
war. knew it was couiurg and

nme win tea now 
cur cuntiuunce is jUttUUed.'* Tins 
buuemuuc was inaug .u in j Asaoeiaiea

first Hngineer and thre* of her fire- were
FAIL PI.OWING. O’’ OPTMARD^. qr-’w» or""’’! of bo«h

voarolj, the survivors relate, were 
on board an unnamed Ita’ian steamer pic^ared ior it. 
for two days. Tho German submarine 
onernting here used this I ta'bin vessel, | 
which it has armed and pro fried with 
a crew of six mm, aa a ship to stand x.u-ua/ ai uiu ;u,.j, aua it
t>v i-nd receive the crews of sunken

There' xxna some diversity of opin
ion to fall plowing of orchard4. 
Messrs. XV. F. Kydd and A. W. Peart 
Pi o-ei ploy ing and harrowing after 
the season’s growth is over. The mulch 
. 0 'e t is. they said, as efficient prol >r 
Tton against v. Inter root killing of 
trees vs a coxer crop. By plowing un
der the cover crop there are, too. 
fewer renting places left fee- 111 '<■<. au<l 
«0 much less work is left to do i.a 
spring.

Mr. Georg:* Robert oil of Niagara 
<’islr"ct, .-::M t'un fa.i plowing would 
"'rt do In Ills as it was n**cc.--
-arv t:> 1 -avc a fall g"o\vth to l;oid G-c 
•noxv 1\»r xv :tti r protection, but Mr. 
W. H Punfh'g. also of the Niagara 
ftlstrict, declared h 1 had tried a!! 
loethcds and !\ad cyperionced no un 
usual x\ inter Injury after fall plow
ing.

to
not

guarantee the for nier Ambassador’s 
safety against the acts of his own 
countrymen. The British Government 
has expressed itself as anxious to 
meet the Staio Department’s wise es. 
and declared that A would do all in

w.Luout gulling a *iciiUi. ror ia- ” fH mn its pcxvcr to carry them cut.
siuu<.e, 0*1 out auy Si.ac *’ca. j, tor- li 2 J \x L hf James \Y. Gerard, retiring Aincrï-
l^oes wire area on «U at se.cn o£ ClLU Ù 3 UUSlV can Ambassador to Germany, is still
our luercnun.iiifii w.i.iuui getting a I .n Berlin. s r.îi-ü'iicdal rcmmunlca-
sjugie nit. vie nave tuln.u measures --------- —----- ! tmn save the date of his departure
wu.cn »e have e.ory reason t.i vo- ■ ■ . , . _ . "baa net vet been fixed." There has
lieve will fiuslrate use G moat war- aaf.VltZ AttVlEBS UHI. been no denial by Berlin of Hie offi-
tare. Uf course, U la oovloa : mat we —el:. I announcement in Copenhagen
cannot re.eal them—the daily reports XUilv RcbdvldUUll. ljst Tuesday that Mr. Gerard would
o: tne ueerease in sinkings '.vill Ce----------------- nfit be allowed to leave Berlin until
the best evidence of our suer.us." the German Government was ratis-

Kormer Premier Asq iit.i described OfflCOTS ElSCtSCl at tllC ClOS- Red as to the treatment by the Ainer- 
Germauy's new nava. pohey as one 
of “undisguised sa.agery." 11-: said it 

not worth while discussing the

I

GIVE EED TOv. US fcuueu.
• n 111U.H be remem ber eu tear, one

Htiouiiuiao may u* ititse » a ou uuyswhip*.
\fl«*r th^ cr«ws of the Mongolv b»h! 

Turino had been on bon*••! the Pallnii 
for two dnva, they were transferred 
to th© BritlRh steamer ^enmovnt, 
v, h'ch xv as or'1©1**'! tn t.akft to
w»rt.. 1M,e G<-rman9 also transferred 
Pom the submarine to Hm 'Vantii'. int 
Gantai;» RmaRei. of tho steamer Mol
lit side, who had l>*tm t:il<e \ on boa**-.! 
tin* submarine as a Prisoner ',u',n 1;1'4 
vessel was sunk. Mis craw of ^2 xvero 
•«‘ft. te o»*«'■.! coats, he ronortvd, and 
r-re still missing.

The Indention of the qii’ niarhie xxas 
to satnk H»e vessel ti '<,nr.5 r^-
tvirnin-v to f,f rmuny. Rceo-fling to
i.or- horn.

T',rt Ml"Vin*’' rtf the Torino 1Tn^_
Tinylilf* 1»r«c? »'» vuli' tv‘r>n -1 ’P*» n

—•'n Qa»hfaI ,r •'* ’• «X”"*

Tbo

' lean ('evernmeut of Count von Ilerns 
, torff. tin* retiring German Ambasîa- 
! dor at Wrshîn,,ton. In ( t her words, 

' Gerard io Li ing held as .a hostage.

ing Session.
IM'ST Si-RAyOx ORCitAim.U 

A discussion on dust vs. liquid 
ST»i; y i.• ; c. ii. ; t>i .. .-ill j ai.d < 
moth in appi • orcliards was u] L,..»a 

. 11. Xx hi-o.c;. Plant ii .- 
Fi oni

: lor. earn- d on i obiparati ve -experi
ments xvilh ('bet : uvl liquid sprayu. 
In tae.-c* to . .. - til'* liust m
u « xper.menial x- • : .. gave as g-joil 

as liquid spiv.;-. and a: no 
greater cost. In V.Hti e le van apple 
growers in New York State tried the 
new method in commercial orchards. 
Sonv* of those got Letter rCMllts by 
(justing than b> spraying. On ’ the 
average tlie eleven orvha. ils showvd .17 
per cent, more seal» xxi'th dust

was
motives which actuated the German
('.oxeminent. The no el feature or it Toronto despatch—Spcakàig before 
was that it waa a direct and defiant j ti-u 1U «...^(..ULWa ui i „irs and ,
challenge to the conscience and to the j i-xnibitiona cun .,111.011 at tac caos.ag i

G»V-
v. en f <te'7u.tV" <sh :i>

LEAVING GERMANY.
1::terceth of the entire neutral w#cri,i. | Keteauu heal yesteui iy e.fiernouu ui ■ ---- sr—

"Tliia declaration of war »n neutral- j u,u bureetirs' liai:, Gciiegs sire.t. ~T e
ity.” continued Mr. Xftviuith. "is a j lTot. C. A. Zavitz, of Gaelyli, syoke cf 0- »• x»lt'l~8nS
cUallenge which has been taken up I the

mvfT V T Of? TP A T C$T'"K,'P with dignity and wltiioiit .ielav hy the! which had resulted from ihe compel.- 
Ui IjI JjvB ih.. -- rt • *”• I greatest of neutral state.,, ft In nnt tlon lor high standards ol fie.d crop;;

Jaoan’s View of U S Presi- for us tn f',n'<':Vlt ,he 7:irin:; oC thl5| am°ngst comestauta at the Fail fairs. Berlin Cable, via London, Cabin —
* ‘ dent’s Action. th™. stm^.su üs ! t1 Thct,r° a‘the Vn,,.ed,8T 1'mbas"

_ *pn rt-i î« I- tire-rpr.,ionq (n fi . „ _ , , * j . . sy this morning icca.iOil the memor-
Tokio Cabie— T;ic «o.erauce of re- „ „pnmon, wMrh «. .vMi lhlp fo SCCiaHon m.d cx.indvd to practically

ire......  uu....e„ u.u .  ............... Z n,w at iL’f " every farming community within the
i, or many nas caused a proLou.id lm- , 1 „Wo Ph«p boil" with mentation, hlnlt?»26 ah«dihC po:IllC<i to lh® freat
; ro.viiun here. The Foreign On.c > lias w,,h a sl — in „f v-.- =t-rn nan’leAriv!!.,*?“f,1 acvr“e to Ontario,

than expressed satisfaction at tho ..ctlon of fl; rhe PartlcularI., aad Hie entire Dominion
with liquid spray. What was note-. Broaident. Wilson, declaring mat it nf>1,lr rP,i Fn-Va'v-cn^iVinc now er ln a_ general way from the Improve, 
worthy was that at Cornell staliv.n * as the only logical step. I tn frns»-<t" ”’■> -normlte of Mins» who P16*11 °f agricultural .mctliods which
‘tSPir. despite the unfavorable weather I The Yokoliomn stock and silk ex- \ ,h-.nd-"t'v ..v.-' eir th™’,- , , ■ n lnsl,‘red by Ihe competitive
conditions, better results were oh 1 changes have suspended their sessions, ,u.. title of en-mles ot the [e. area and !n3tru<',lonal factors pro-
tained with dust I hat with liquid after heavy decline» Brokers tear an human nee" vided by the annual fairs and exhibl-

lvterruption of ailk exports to the sndre~ Honor Tsvw. the ri.aneotior 1 „ ,, . , . , .
„r the rnreW-rmer er——1 -atlafyc Zavitz insisted tnat the pro-
tton wtth rk.u,. ei'n-eS tn as />-f“cU°n of Rood seed within the prov- 
rorfert m-nne- ln rUA f™w fro. tn<hV°r use ln Ontario must be re-
yrylmr b««^ th» feeling very. of the Plans for the departure of Ambassa-

The newspapers welcome the rup- nf eoimti-v nt> tb** of fhm n®n- wol*k or and declared d0r Gerard and his staff are still un-
fret» tn the face of the submarine r_at *T*P enort should be- made to settled; It will perhaps be a matter of

extend the scope of the association's several days before they will leave
usefulness In the direction of this lm- Germany, The Ambaeeador will re
portent feature of agricultural devel- turn directly to the United Sûtes.

by 1 rot. i 1 
<>gi. t of t'oruvll t'ni vorsity. 
IÏH2 to 1015. iiifiii :v‘. Gur::< 11

/in ■*«■ v nq! 
Q'« i\ wo t 1 '1 'it v»rx_

l.i.l yv ->* lb -vsn

V^i“lAfl rt 1 S v"'» ’ un **'f ’ Crowd Em
bassy for Assistance.

THK RUliVIVf" :.
Following arc the names of lbo 

, v— Ivor- anut’g the parv.c.ng *x ce the 
California:

Firet cabin: Jomos Broi’ghfn:.
Brconil cabin: Ainu J. W. -Mi’.crrr.i, 

Angus Gilcbr'st, Mm. Amis Gil
christ, Corncli0*D«iim«‘il ,Miss Rtue 
x1artin, / '«'xnndcr hterfon < Mp'*fîn?> 
M!,v) A. Cut!'.ill (.Mr.1:?) Mm. Cham
bers.

TliirJ cabin: Marcraref Utile, Mary 
h't'V and Rnbv 1 itt'r*. Mrs. 
McKinlev. Alexander Knox (A'frpif?), 
ternes An demon, Alexander Logan, 
Marjorie Sinclair, JrrFie Robert son.

improt vmc:it of : cud siraiiii

able days of August. 1U14. Croxvus of 
anxious Americans blocked the corri
dors .and secretarial rooms, seeking the 
renewal of passports, and aboxe all, 
advice for their future course and in 
regard to possible routes back home.

Several secretaries and attaches of 
the Lmbassy were stationed in the 
corridors to answer questions, and the 
passport department worked at full 
speed extending and renewing pass
ports, without resorting to the hither
to prescribed reference to Washing
ton.

^>3 325 000 FOR PUt.PWOOD.spray.
Frof. Whetzel did not believe that j United States, 

the cost of dual would be less than | The American Embassy and Consul- 
liquid spray, and one great advantage ' ates have discontinued their représen
te favof of the former is that It can,-be , tatton of Germany in Jaoan. 
much more ( tlckly applied. Ten |
acres could be “dusted” ln two hours. ; V*re. dec1 «ring thi»t If war com»* the
while it would require two days to | United States will be of Immenss
apply liquid effectively 4o the same moral and material atd te the Ent«mte,

and hasten the collaoss of Germany.

Toronto, Rrnort —Tbo Fue«*ncRfn| 
'1«*rc<3 for tho ri«ht to rut tho r>n|« 
-m« tlmhor of th<- Blick S

rve Is Mr. S. Mar’-p. of V 
•O'1 n ft fit rntp nf

tur»yinn River 
CT'oon who 
*fv mnts as 

s on all classes of milnwood Th!» 
tftt'lmr dues Into Recount, that for’!*' fVn #~1'-.-T*»rnrrw»Tif

for all other clweses 
t» e fy*r«l It «o oointiintF^ fYtnf ee 

suit of the pale t>*e T»r/>,^nr|wï Tr*a»- 
W,11 benefit In time to the extent of

a honu
rr-enns.
$^10.r and

menace.
WMln«p that more emd mA**e mw*- 

chant whioi wteote usmUe finder thearea.
ms» aw.
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